UPS Enhances China-Europe LCL Rail Service

UPS now offers an added option to its standard Less-Than-Container-Load (LCL) service for China-to-Europe rail shipments.

This enhanced service is a dedicated freight consolidation service, allowing businesses to benefit from an economical way to transport goods and to enjoy increased flexibility while leveraging on UPS’s extensive network for an even more reliable and cost effective solution to meet your supply chain needs.

With this service, you will be able to enjoy the following benefits:

- **Greater convenience** with a weekly door-to-door service option
- **Better budget planning and cost estimates** with simplified per-kilogram pricing
- **Increased service reliability** with fixed delivery schedule and transit times
- **Full visibility** of shipment progress via UPS Flex® Global View
- **A more environmentally-friendly** mode of transportation with reduced carbon emissions and energy consumption
- **Value-added service options** including customs brokerage services

To learn more about this service and its benefits, please contact our freight service representatives:

- Joy Huang at +86-21-38102620, or via email at joyhuang@ups.com
- Wilson Xu at +86-21-38102621, or via email at mingxu@ups.com

*LCL Consolidation service is available in:

**Over 30 cities in China Mainland** including Beijing, Changsha, Changshu, Changzhou, Dongguan, Foshan, Fuzhou, Guangzhou, Hangzhou, Hefei, Jiaxing, Kunshan, Nanjing, Nantong, Qingdao, Shanghai, Shantou, Shaoxing, Shenzhen, Suzhou, Taizhou (Zhejiang & Jiangsu), Tianjin, Wenzhou, Wuhan, Wuxi, Xiamen, Xi’an, Xuzhou, Yantai, Yiwu, Zhengzhou, Zhongshan, Zhuhai; and

**10 countries in Europe** including Austria, Czech, Germany, Hungary, Italy, Netherlands, Poland, Slovakia, Switzerland and United Kingdom.